SIS SWISS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

Get the best of both worlds for your child

Join SIS’ diverse school community of Swiss and expat families and pave your child’s way to a bright future abroad or in Switzerland with bilingual education in English and German.

International Education – Local Insight
SIS is a private, bilingual day school providing high quality education from kindergarten to college. The school’s curriculum is based on the local Swiss curriculum and is supplemented by elements of international curricula.

SIS’ unique educational concept offers students an international education without being isolated from the local community. Moreover, SIS provides a structured and challenging day school programme including lunch, before and after school care, as well as exciting extracurricular activities - also during school holidays.

For Expat and Swiss Families
We take pride in our multicultural school community of expat and Swiss families. The two school languages, German and English, act as a bridge connecting the diverse nationalities.

Everyday school life is enriched by this diversity on all levels; however, we also place great value on establishing ties with the local community.

We use the immersion method of language learning, which over a number of years results in near-native fluency in the second language.

Bilingualism, however, is not a requirement for entry at any level. Special programmes help students to quickly bring their German or English skills up to the necessary level for joining classes – free of charge.

Swiss Matura and International Baccalaureate
SIS offers a single unified learning concept – from kindergarten to college.

For students at college level, we offer targeted preparation for the Swiss bilingual Matura. At the same time, they have the opportunity to complete the International Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma, a globally recognised university entrance qualification.

The success rate of SIS Matura and IB graduates is typically of a very high level.

Over the past two years, 100% passed the Matura and roughly 80%, the IB exams at SIS.

After taking on this combination of Matura and IB, there is no limit to where our students’ educational journey can take them next – whether abroad or in Switzerland, the sky is the limit during and after SIS.

GET CONNECTED WITH THE SIS TEAM OF EDUCATORS:

Marcel Stähli is the CEO of SIS Swiss International Schools Schweiz AG. SIS operates 16 bilingual, private day schools in Switzerland, Germany and Brazil with more than 3,800 students attending classes from kindergarten through to college.

Direct access to the SIS team of educators
Find out more about the benefits of bilingual education

+41 58 356 17 77 (regular rates)

helpline@helloswitzerland.ch

helloswitzerland.ch/get-info-about-bilingual-education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS Basel</td>
<td>11 March 2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Schönenwerd</td>
<td>12 March 2020</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Rotkreuz-Zug</td>
<td>19 March 2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Zürich-Wollishofen</td>
<td>19 March 2020</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Männedorf-Zürich</td>
<td>25 March 2020</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Zürich</td>
<td>27 March 2020</td>
<td>9 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Winterthur</td>
<td>2 April 2020</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS Pfäffikon-Schwyz</td>
<td>3 April 2020</td>
<td>8:30 a.m. to 12 noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are looking forward to your visit!